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EVENING HYMN. BY MOONLIGHT.
(From the British Magatiae.)

Thf fair moon hath iwceaded.
With golden stars sttended.

Bright glittering is the skies ; 
riark'siands the forest, sleeping 
In silence ; and soft creeping,

life white mists from the meadows rists

/llnwptitl the world is resting.
With Twilight's sell Investing 

lie hall-hid loveliness ;
I .ike doue still room, where sorrow 
And rhres, until the morrow,

Yir loose in sleeps forgetMnese.

gee vt yon moon lo-night ’
1 here is bet half In sight,

Vet she f round and fair :
Th-s snsny ihlhgs there be 
Which in our boldness we

st ud st, unknowing what they art.

O lofty human kind ! 
t> iM'inJIess reach of min.I ' 

llolir sinners are we all ;
Our (iry projects spinning,
Full Seeking, never winning.

We nothing know—we climb to faB

I.M ifs, Lord, know thy love.
And Inna not what will prove 

unt fleeting vanity ;
’■Viilj single heart ailore thee.
And here on earth before thee

take children good and joyous be.

Theft by a painless ileith 
Mav '.vo resign our brtsth,

hen our lit lime shill be; 
this World overpast, 
ns to come at Iasi
u heaven, O Lord our Cod, to thee.

In fljyl’s name let us then 
Lie down to rest again :

This night ihv judgment spare ;
O laird, In mercy tend us 
Witft peaceful sleep befriend us

thud our sick brethren everywhere.

1 enrolled militia is Upper Canada wag sixty reg 
amoanting to abool 60,000 men. The taxes are ami
light in the Canadas----- The whale revenue raised
is about £300,000 a year, and as the population 
amounts to 900,000, the taxation is less than seven 
pened a-bead. In addition to this, Uie British goreri 
pays directly more than £200,00(7 a year for troops 
public works in Canada. Again, in addition to this, 
taxes herself to the amount of n million and a-half 
in the purchase of Canadian limber, in preference 
cheaper and better material from the Baltic, for I be 
purpose of sustaining the commerça of tho Canadian po 
lion.—Blackwood'» Magazine.

Democracy and Conservatism.—The: oer 
country will be the field oa which the two great princi;

L1T1CAL EXTRACTS.

The Can aw as.—The population of Lower Canada,,by 
the census of É831, was lor the Quebec district, 161,983 ; 
for the Montreal district, 290 ,050 ; for the Three Hivers 
district, 56,57*. The population of Upper Canada in 1833 
was 296,544, having made an increase of nearly 150,000 in 
ten years, an increase which is now rapidly progressing by 
annual emigsaliens from England sed Ireland. The tensrse 
of land in Lower Canada form an important feature in the 
general description of the country. The first French settlers 
brought with them the habits of the feudal law. When the 
King adopted the settlement, he, as the feudal lord, granted 
to nobles, respectable families, and officers of bis army, large 
tracts > f land, as seignor es to be held immediately from the 
King "t fiefs, On condition of the aeignors rendering homage 
on accession is their property. On the decease of the seig. 
nor, his eldest eon take* the chateau, and if there are more 
than two sons, half the lands. Where there ere bet two, 
the eldest takes the e bateau with two-thirds of the land. He 
has a portion, also, of all the fisheries on the estate, receives 
fiooe on al! transfers of property, je empowered to foil tim
ber, and, in return, is general y bound to open roads for the 
people through hie estate, and to provide miHa for griedieg 
the corn. Custom is every thing, and the habitant, aa the 
French Canadians call Ibemeelves, are so much attached to 
this species of!patriarchal dependence, that they have seldom 
availed themselves of the free eoccage tenure, which leaves 
the farmer unshackled by any conditions whatever, bet those 

" of obedience to the King, and allegiance to the laws. The 
secciige tenure was introduced by the British conquest in 
1759, from which period tits British grants in Canada have 
■moented to «even millions of acres, while the old fondai 
grants amounted to Uw vast number of nearly eleven millions. 
By the Militia Act of Lower Canada, every mao from 18 le 
60 is liable to fterve jD the Militia, wi}h the usual exceptions 
of the clergy,, physician», schoolmasters, &c. The officers 
are appointed by Government. In 1827, the return of the 
militia wae 93*000 in Lower Canada. The regular troops 
in both the Canadas at the oommencement of the late revolt 

anfertanately lorn than 4,000 men. The retormef the!

that «re now contending for the mastery ol Europe, 
first come to open conflict, is rendered probable by a vari 
of concurrent circumstances. Indeed he mast be a very 
loose and careless observer of what is passing around ht», 
who cannot see that in England the spirit ol democracy h 
at once systematic and daring ; that it is sustained with de
liberate courage, and advances its pretensions with a pi 
and scornful ambition. It speaks with a voice of menace, 
and denounced vengeance against those who presume to reeis^ 
its dictation, jwith a confidence which anticipates victory ■
____ _______ secured. Yet seppoee democracy to b
triumphant,—suppose all a noient iustitelione demolished, all 
ancient opinions about government exploded as follies, eefif 
to control the superior intellect of the modern race of men, 
may we npt venture to ask, what it is proposed to boild 
in place of that which is to be thrown down ? May we 
fourthly require to be informed which, or how many, of 
evils of civil society are to be removed by the purifying 
of democracy ? Will the miseries of foraine, the cravings 
poverty, be allayed ? Will security of property, will personal 
liberty be strengthened, by vesting irresponsible, eepri 
indefeasible power in the bands of a tyrant majority ? 
Before we consent to destroy a constitution, we may U li 
be pardoned for insisting on being informed, not simply of il 
theoretical defects, but of its positive, substantial, predict 
evils. And before we consent to accept a new form of 

I veminent, in exchange for that we at present enjoy, we a 
do wet) to ascertain the particulars in which oar coedilioi 
will be improve ). Will democracy make as wiser, happier, 
better men ! Will it develops national resources in a 
eminent degree? Will it encourage and multiply wealth, 
extending to it superior protection ? Will it abolish the path* 
lie burthens, and yet preserve publie credit—that esaont 
element of public prosperity ? In a word, what are the* 
advantages proposed to be obtained by the establishment oi 
« supreme democracy ? Do democrats themselves know 
Have they any precise, definite, objects in view, beyoat
their personal aggrandizement and authority ?----- They ra’
indeed, about •* the rights and good of the people 
these terms seem to convey rathe r abstract ideas thtos 
litical realities to ibeir minds. They studiously make nee 
so vague a generality, that it is inapjdicable to particular to» 
stances. _Indeed, it may safely be asserted, that in all 
specific cases, in which a regard for “ the people1* m 
have been effectoally manifested by the democrats, (for 
stance, in the new Poor-law bill,) they have somehow 
other displayed a marvellooe oblivion of. the welfare i 
comfort of their beloved " pool
anp Political Review.
Conservative principles.)

le.”—Law Magasin*, 
Monthly publication oh;

AGBatS 70B THE WKALITAS.

All the Wesley aa Missionaries In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
are respectiWly solicited te act as Ignats. Also, the following gentlemen-. 
Mill Tows, Mr. Jaa. Albeit 8L Stephens, Mr. 1. Andrews; 8t. David's,

Mr. Rodney Young; ht. AndrewwMr.
,. __ Cornell, Esq.: Fredericton, Mr. Tho

mas Pickard; HheSetd. J. W. Barker, Esq.; at. John. Mr. Jaasta 
McDonald; Hampton, Mr. -— Dodge; Sussex Vote, Mr. H. Hay-s 
ward; Salisbury, N. B., Westmoreland County, Mr. A. Wright» 
Moor too. Mr. John Humphrey; Coverdsie, Mr. Enoch BtUsm ‘ 
Seulement, Copt. L If' ~ -
tea, John Smith, Esq 
Mr, “ 1 - ~
Mr.

Mill Tows, Mr. 
Capt. Jacob Yo 
John Youngs V 

Pickard;

were i

. Robert Cl
■««Se

1

i-ia?r

He

EbeOezer W llbur; New Her- 
Thomas Wood; Dorchester, 

i Alteon, Esq.; P. De Beta, 
^arto, Mr. Edward Wood; Fort Law- 
«, Mr. George Wells; Halifax, N. *1 , 
Mm Campbell, Esq.; hhntnaaradtr 

(r. Robert Dewoift Cepe Breton, By*», 
• B.—The tot of Agents win be anwrytt- j 

i of IB BuhoMton, adder the legeto- S 
1 te a No. ea*«$*


